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Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
Fiscal Year 2015 Grants Summary Profile Report for 
 
Micronesia (Federated States Of Micronesia) 
 
This profile includes selected CDC grants and cooperative agreements provided to health departments, 
universities, and other public and private agencies in Micronesia (Federated States Of Micronesia). Refer 
to the “About the Data” section below for important qualifying statements about the data. 
 
2015 Population Estimate: 105,216 
 

















Grand Total $4,424,459 100.0% 
 
CATEGORY & SUB-CATEGORY 
 
OBLIGATED AMOUNT 
Birth Defects, Developmental Disabilities, Disability and Health $62,120 
Health and Development with Disabilities $62,120 
CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support $97,422 
Preventive Health and Health Services Block Grant - PPHF $97,422 
Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion $933,636 
Cancer Prevention and Control - BA $490,583 
Diabetes $207,372 
Safe Motherhood/Infant Health $20,000 
School Health $5,681 
Tobacco $210,000 
Ebola Response and Preparedness $512,158 
Domestic Ebola Response $512,158 
Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases $179,780 
Emerging Infectious Diseases $9,289 
CATEGORY 





CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support $97,422 2.2% 
Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion $933,636 21.1% 
Ebola Response and Preparedness $512,158 11.6% 
Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases $179,780 4.1% 
HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention $823,519 18.6% 
Immunization and Respiratory Diseases $1,312,893 29.7% 
Public Health Preparedness and Response $422,693 9.6% 
Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) $80,238 1.8% 
 
FY2015 





CATEGORY & SUB-CATEGORY OBLIGATED AMOUNT 
Epi and Lab Capacity Program - PPHF $170,491 
HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention $823,519 
Domestic HIV/AIDS Prevention and Research $254,028 
Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) $56,570 
Tuberculosis (TB) $512,921 
Immunization and Respiratory Diseases $1,312,893 
Immunization Program Level $1,270,893 
Influenza/Influenza Planning and Response $42,000 
Public Health Preparedness and Response $422,693 
Public Health Emergency Preparedness Cooperative Agreement $422,693 
Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) $80,238 
Surveillance, Epidemiology, and PH Informatics $80,238 
Grand Total $4,424,459 
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Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Amount 
 
1 
Birth Defects, Developmental 
Disabilities, Disability and 
Health 
Health and Development with 
Disabilities 
The Fsm Tracking, Surveillance And Integration (Fsm- 
Tsi) Project Will Build On Th 






2 CDC-Wide Activities and Program Support 
Preventive Health and Health 
Services Block Grant - PPHF Preventive Health Services 
Fsm Dept Of Health And 
Social Affairs Pohnpei $97,422 
3 Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion Cancer Prevention and Control - BA 
Implementing Fsm's Ccc Plan To Reduce Cancer 
Burden In Fsm 
Federated States Of 
Micronesia - Fsm Pohnpei $490,583 
4 Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion Diabetes Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (Brfss) 
Federated States Of 
Micronesia - Fsm Pohnpei $43,180 
 
5 Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion 
 
Diabetes 
Improving Health Of The People Of The Fsm Through 
Program Leadership And Management, Surveillance 
And Epidemiology, Health System 







6 Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion 
 
Safe Motherhood/Infant Health 
Improving Health Of The People Of The Fsm Through 
Program Leadership And Management, Surveillance 
And Epidemiology, Health System 






7 Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion School Health Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (Brfss) 
Federated States Of 
Micronesia - Fsm Pohnpei $5,681 
 
8 Chronic Disease Prevention and Health Promotion 
 
Tobacco 
Improving Health Of The People Of The Fsm Through 
Program Leadership And Management, Surveillance 
And Epidemiology, Health System 






9 Ebola Response and Preparedness Domestic Ebola Response Tp12-1201 Hpp And Phep Cooperative Agreements Federated States Micronesia Pohnpei $122,498 
 
10 Ebola Response and Preparedness 
 
Domestic Ebola Response 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Disease Capacity Building In The Federated States Of 
Micronesia 







11 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
 
Emerging Infectious Diseases 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Disease Capacity Building In The Federated States Of 
Micronesia 







12 Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases 
Epi and Lab Capacity Program - 
PPHF 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Disease Capacity Building In The Federated States Of 
Micronesia 
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Line Category Sub-Category Grantee Project Title Grantee Name Grantee City Amount 
13 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Domestic HIV/AIDS Prevention and 
Research 
Fsm Communicable Disease Prevention & Control 
Project 
Fsm Dept Of Health And 
Social Affairs Pohnpei $254,028 
14 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention 
Sexually Transmitted Infections 
(STIs) 
Fsm Communicable Disease Prevention & Control 
Project 
Fsm Dept Of Health And 
Social Affairs Pohnpei $56,570 
15 HIV/AIDS, Viral Hepatitis, STI and TB Prevention Tuberculosis (TB) 
Fsm Communicable Disease Prevention & Control 
Project 
Fsm Dept Of Health And 
Social Affairs Pohnpei $512,921 
16 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases Immunization Program Level Fsm Immunization And Vaccines For Children Grants 
Federated States/Micronesia 
Div Hlth/Srv Pohnpei $1,270,893 
17 Immunization and Respiratory Diseases 
Influenza/Influenza Planning and 
Response Fsm Immunization And Vaccines For Children Grants 
Federated States/Micronesia 
Div Hlth/Srv Pohnpei $42,000 
 
18 Public Health Preparedness and Response 




Tp12-1201 Hpp And Phep Cooperative Agreements 
 





19 Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) 
Surveillance, Epidemiology, and PH 
Informatics Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (Brfss) 
Federated States Of 
Micronesia - Fsm Pohnpei $65,238 
 
20 Public Health Scientific Services (PHSS) 
Surveillance, Epidemiology, and PH 
Informatics 
Epidemiology And Laboratory Capacity For Infectious 
Disease Capacity Building In The Federated States Of 
Micronesia 







About the Data 
 
Data Included 
• The grants and cooperative agreements data in this report include actions awarded (i.e., obligated funds) domestically in fiscal year 2015 (FY15; 10/1/14 to 9/30/15) from CDC’s 
annual appropriation, which now integrates appropriations through the Prevention and Public Health Fund (PPHF) and for FY15, includes funding for Ebola Response and 
Preparedness. 
• Because the data includes funds obligated in FY15, it may include funding authorized through legislation passed in previous years, but only the amount actually obligated in FY15. 
• The funding data is categorized by CDC budget line (i.e., by which CDC appropriation account was used to make the investment), as shown in the FY15 CDC Operating Plan at 
http://www.cdc.gov/budget/documents/fy2015/fy-2015-cdc-operating-plan.pdf. 
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• This data does not include any CDC expenditures, such as contracts, personnel, direct assistance, or other CDC operational and administrative costs. 
• The value of vaccines purchased and provided to states, cities, and territories by CDC through the Vaccines for Children Program are excluded. Information on the value of vaccine 
purchases by jurisdiction is available in a separate report available at http://www.cdc.gov/fundingprofiles/, starting with FY14. 
• The following grants and cooperative agreements data were outside the scope of this profile and were excluded: funding of International activities, Reimbursable Agreements (funds from 
other federal agencies to support their missions), Cooperative Research and Development Agreements, Royalties, User Fees and Intra-Departmental Delegation of Authority funds (fund 
transfers to CDC from DHHS, including the HHS Public Health and Social Services Emergency Fund), PEPFAR (President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief), Gifts and Donations, Global 
Health funds, Business Services Support funds and Buildings and Facilities funds. 




• Funding Data - CDC Procurement and Grants Office (for grants and cooperative agreement data) and the CDC National Center for Immunization and Respiratory Diseases (for Vaccines 
For Children data) 
• United States, the District of Columbia, and Puerto Rico - the 2010 U.S. Census, updated with 2015 estimates at http://www.census.gov/popest/index.html 
• For all other geographies - 2015 estimates for population are from The World Factbook at https://www.cia.gov/library/publications/resources/the-world-factbook/index.html 
 
For More Information 
• CDC Budget http://www.cdc.gov/Budget/ 
• CDC Funding http://www.cdc.gov/funding/ 
• CDC-INFO call 800-CDC-INFO (800-232-4636) TTY: (888) 232-6348 
